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'Follies Shows SLUH
Grads · at Grad
A SLOB · tradition · that
has carried on· thrOugh the

years ylll .continue.. -·this
weekend with the class .of.
1985 ·parodying, spoofing,
and JOOCking their four
years at the "O High" in

their rendition of Senior
Follies. This year, under
,--- the direction of Mr. Mansfield (chor~r~), Mr. Becvar (nusic) , and ·. Mr.
Schulte (overall· production) , the Follies will
comically scrutinize the
famous .(or ~amous) "Grad
at Grad" 'doCument in the ·
student hand>ook. · Sti ts
include "Late Night with
Dr. ft$onahan"; "B~g ' Ed~ s
Mvice to the Lovelorn";
and "Zinselot,• the por- .
trayal of the totalitarian
oonarch, King Art.
~ical
nlltlbers are.
always a big part of Follies; one chorus wlll belt ·
out its rendition of "NewYofk, New York" that
rivals Frank Sinatra's,
while another chorus hits
the high notes in its
• al.Jrost ready for Broadway" versioo of . "Hello,
- ~1" '!be dancers, under
;he choreogr~ of Mr. ·
Mansfield, will hit the
spotlight with energetic
numbers such as "Artbusters" and the imaginative
"Mothers• Club Sltllt>er
SEE FOLLIES P.4
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Juniors Will Elect STUCO '86 Officers Today in Homeroom
Juniors will elect their
senior class officers for next
year'. srocn today in hanerocra.
'!be pdJD&rY on '1\Jeeday reduced
the Nllber of contenders for the
offioee of president, · vicepresident, treasurer, ancl secretar:y to two finalisbf per office.
tbris POtthast and
Pbil
Sc:henlcemerg are the f!Ml candidates for the office of president. In bis platfora, Olria Pcttbast eqlhasized, •I have ahown
that I llll villinq to devote rtiJ
tilDe to people and to events that
vUl praaote class unity. • fb1l .
a:benkenberg pl.~, · •1
will
work towards a JQOre united class
ancl tr:y tO get as many . people
involved in activities as I can. •
Lur:y 1C&ln am Jim Lally are
the final ccnt:emers for the

Jello Dlmking Booth
Added to Fling
Spring Fling, st. louis
University High's annual
spring carnival, which
_takes place . on Saturday,
~
11, offers a few
exciting innovations this
year which should pr011ide

fm for everyone.

. lollsical entertainment
will take place in the
auditorium as usual. This
year, haiever, Spring Jam
'85 will replace the live
bands who have played in
past years.
In additioo to the tra- •
ditional booths, such as
the casino, this year
SEE FLING P.4

.)

offtOl of vice-pres1dent. Larr:y
lbelft snentioned in his platfom
his desire to establlsh •goals to

pcc:aote class inYclvement, unity,

and to ·broaden the basis for seniors (*tieipatinq in the SUJH
CCJ11111111ty.. Jim Lally ecplained
that through •responsive r~
sentation of all students to bq)e
to prOYide a pathway for camunication with the school aaainie-

tration.•

Bob Groth and Matt NorcDann
are battling for the post of
treasurer•. In Groth's pl.atfot~Y
one of his goals would be to make
a •mark on the future of SLDB by
helpin;J to institute at least one
original annual activity into the
school calendar •• Matt HltdaaM
felt that his main objective

SEE ELECTIONS P.4

.

Fine Arts Week
at Home & Abroad
Fine Arts Week, which began

.i\pril 19 with an asaeably con--

sisting of •reifer' a People, • a

series of satiric aketcbes, and
the ~~~~Sic of •Jaza, 'n>o,• an
en&ellble of SWH' s - i c audents, ccncluded last~ with
the ~ing Concert t:bat ebowcued
all of swa• 8 perfomanoe groupe.
Nhile s.oR studenf:a ..,
•reifer•a Pecpl.e• perfoa~~~S by
Greg Downey, Brad o.mona, Paul
RJnker, and Paul Jbodes, the Jazz ·
BaneS vas touring area 8Choola for
tbe Mntally and P?faical. baid.camecJ. Bus player 0\ria Wbite
described the tdp aa a ·~
1ty service. • Be noted, "'1'be kJ4a
1o1ere really receptive. lfa W
th<:m dancing and laughin~J. '1bey
were r:eall¥ excitecJ when w let
tbela play the 1nstnaenta.. In

SEE FINE ARTS P.4
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'1tle

Ete9 Be& expresses

its condolences to the
five children and seventeen grandchildren of Mrs.
Juanita
CUnlni.ngs.
Mrs.
Ctmnings, the mother of ·
Fr. 'lbanas CUrmdngs and
grandmother
of
junior
~cMro
CUrmdngs
md
fresllnan David Omnings,
passed away ·on Monday,
April 29, after a long
illness. All three of her
sons have attended SLUH:
Fr. Curmdngs ( '56) , Terry
Qmnings ( '56) , and Richard
Curmdngs ( '55) •
A "Living
Memorial"
scholarship will be es~
blished at St. Louis u.
High in her honor.

IMPACT Force Not Lost
Do you retllllber the student
IMPICl' group which foDDI!Id in the
first semester to address the
prcCl.erM of . druq and alcohol
abuse in the SLlll eaamity?
IMPICr amy be t.ar(loradly forgotten, but tt ia certainly not

gone.

Mr Zinsel.JDeyer feels that the
IMPIL'T group Dade significant
ccntdbutiClnS to the SLOB CQ:III.lnity. Involved seniors 1lllde presentatiaw (which· included a
hiqhly-t:outed Student:a ltgainst
DrivinrJ Drunk, SNJ), video tape)
on aqtlallore retreats CCX\CerNng
the dangers of drinkii¥J and ddvinrJ, and organized biO parent
Metinga to create .warenesa of
the pccble&IIS.
Mr. Zinselmeyer feels, b:N-enr, that DIP1CI" • ccntdbuti<ll'l8
have extended far beyond the
tangible meetings and presentations. •x think there has been an
inplct in the whole schcol ccaDJnity,• he said. •rt gave 111e
SQDe ~ident way of handling
kids and f..Uies wbo have pccbleiiiS with drugs. ·I learned to
separate the biO aspects of I¥
jeD-the cUscipUne aspect am
the aspect 'of ttying to help
those who ccae to JDe for help. •
Mr. Zinselmeyer hopes that

next year's senior class can cxntinue ard flllcove upon the accxmpli&halents of their }?tedeoessors.
juniors have already

Several

expcessed
SAD)

interest in foz:ming a

chapter at SLOB. Mr. Zinsel-:-
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1984 -~85 Retreats
''Prom ate Knowledge"
In older to •pracote knodedge
of self, others. and God. • the
Pastoral Progrant here at stUB has

pr01ided retreats for all four
classes. According to Fr. Reale,
the retreats provide this knowledge by offering •a variety of
experiences awrq~riate to the
level of the retreatants.•
.
1be freahaan •retreat• otlOSisted of Directial Days aid the
fresl:man Day of Recollection. '!'be
primary focus of the fresnuen•s
experience ~ to help them
becaDe a part of sum, to •learn
what SLOB is really about, 11 said
Fr. R!!ale.
•'.the ~re year is crucial,• stressed Fr. P<eale, as an
explanation
of
the
retreat
requirEment. Be feels that many
cha1lges in an individual take
place during his ~re year; ·
he begins to drive, his relat!cnshipa with parents and fdends

change, he might tey dr:in!dng,
and possibly start or increase
dating. b
central thEme of
these retreats is •sunivaJ.•
during ~re year; group diecussi<:IM with seniors and parents
helped the scphcDores in this

area.

The spirit of the · junior
retreats vas CCI!pl.etely different
frc:m the others. '!'be ic:'ba of the
retreats vas to pranote class
unity am at:Prt.dation of others,
especially classmates. Fr. Jleal.e
pointed out that the mood of this
year' a retreats was "more reflective. • Central to the retreat was
the '1\lesday night celebratim of
the Eucharist, which was planned
CGJpletely -by retreatants. •'l'he
Mass was the best me I've taken
part in, • said junior Rd3 Grothe.
Juniors for the meet part enjoyed
the closeness of the discussion
groups and the solid fdenships
that evolved.
Senior retreats offered more
individual reflection time in
order to allow the seniors the
owortunity to •face key issues•-independence,

col1499~

life.

career choices, etc. , all in the
context of th!tir belief in Jesus

Olrlst, acoordinq to Fr. Paa.le.

Both voluntary retreats aaw an
increase in participation this
year. 78\ of the juniors and lOt
of
the
senior class mllde
retreats. '~bough Pr:. Qeale has
set hi9her goals for attemance,
he •iS satisfied with the
increase in retreatants. •
Jack Sbtber

Counselor's Corner
In order to challenge youths
of ages 14 throucjl 23 to becaoe
involved in
YOluntaq pt>l.ic
service aid personal develqaental activities, the Congress of
tbe Jllited Statea will present
the CongressiCIW Award (a medal)
to thoee stDnt& vi¥> ~y in
recognition of their VQ\untaty
public Hr:vice and personal

excellence.

'1\> qualify for thiS award, one

aJSt ~ete a requirfd IV.IIber

of ~ in pbU.c ~etvice,
personal deftl.q:ment:, ancJ physical fitness.
.
P\mlic service can include

activities such as peer tutoriD],
fund raisii¥J, and local clmch
activities.
Model railroading and many
otb?ir ~i~ can be cctmted as
personal develc:r.aent akilbl.
1nJ CCJII)etitive tea sport or
participatioo in activities such
AS canping arr3 mountain aliubing
wUl ~lete the llhY&ic:al fit-

ness requireaent:s.
Even if you are not presently
involved in such activities, past
experiences in tbese three cate-gories can be used towards this
awatd.
If a student 1.s interested, he
shoc.dd see Jk. Owens to receive
the application.

••••

'1be Counseling Department

rem--

inds juniors to turn in reca~t
naendation foms if they have not
already done so, and, if they
wish, to sign up for the followup counseling session 1fith Mrs.
Vega

or Mr.

~don.

All students are alSQ invited
to examine the jc.lbe bulletin
board in the Counseling Center as
new jobs ·have just been posted.
-Manzo and Morris

Impact
FROM COLUMN 1
meyer also hqJes to hold parent
aneetings and student USEIIblies
each SEmeSter, ~ a survey
.on drug and alcohol abuse, create
a hancbook addressinq the issues,
and org&I\Ue peer counseling I
st.JRlOrt groups for the cheadcally
i:qlaired.
He cautions, nevertheless, •An

IMPI!Cl' group has got to be student orgainized. •

kr:f interested jwdor should

contact Mr. Zinaelmeyer.
--GJS

3

Sports
.Pic11ic Crowd Ch.eers On
Cinderbills Over Cavaliers
be a

new record.

A festive crowd at the
first ever track picnic
cheer~ on the Jr. Bills
as they suwressed the
Rosary Rebels . with a 71
point victocy and jousted
the nmourg Cavaliers by
99.5 points Monday afternoon.
The calm but hungry
craid of about 175 devoured .210 hot dogs, countless
chips, and gallons of soda
while watching events such
as Paul Helmering •s record
breaking run in the 110
meter hurdle and Tim
Schranks •s record performance in the 100 meter.
Fr. steele's hot dog
run mid-way through the
meet remains untimed, but
officials believe it may

<Dach May BUSed, •A lot
of our kids had a good
meet. • He noted Rd> Behm's
victory in the one and two
mile races and Geoff Beckemeier's 42 foot triple
jUliJP. The Jr. Bills took
14 out of 18 events,
including Matt Herzberg's
45 '1" shot put thrCM.
At the freshman meet
with De&net, steve O'Brien
broke the record fo.r the
800 meter by over 5 seconds. At the Lind:>ergh
Freshman Invitational, the
relay team canposed of
Kevin
Williams,
Mike
l't:Glynn, Olris Wagner, and
Steve O'Bri(\!1"1 snashed the
old record by 13 seconds.
.-K.E.Winkeler

11-5 Basebills. Hit
Both Extremes

Racketbills fall
to Rebel"s, Griffins

After two int>ressive 16-1 and
14-1 wins against Southwest and
Cape Central in the SLUH tournament, the SUJH baseball bats were
silenced by Rick Heinlein as the
03C righthander no-hit the basebills 11-0.
•Everybody was hitting~ • said
Matt McGrath, who, along with
PaUl Sinak and Scott Horace, had
three hits against Southwest.
B~ian Nash earned the win, uwin9
h1s record to S-1.
.
Tan Scheiber earned the victory over Cape with Gerry Wilson
and Brian Gower contributing
three hits apiece.
SWH could have used sane of
those extra hits on '1'\lesday
against Heinlein and Q3C who
defe<;'ted the Bills in 5 innings.
SChe iber took the lossi which
dropped SLUH to 11-5 on the year.
"They were on, and we were
off, • explained Mike Pierle. "We
didn't hit the ball and our
pitchers had trouble thra.~ing

strikes."

SUJH will play a tough Vianney
squad in the finals of the tourney • 'Ibe game will be at Affton

at 2:15 taoorrow.

--GJS

The Racketbills experienced another closely
contested match, but again
fell shy of victory,
losing fo . ~ . Priocy
Rebels by a score of .5 -2.
'Jbe tennis team's two
wins came fran seni or 'lUn
Berra and the doubl..~;, team
of sophanore Qu:i s ~tuckey
and freshman Mike Muzzerelli.
' ..
Of the five losses suf- .
fered, four came in tight
three-set duels. SLOH' s
top three singles players,
Olris Witte, Jim Stetcher,
and Mike walther, along
with the doubles tandem of
Todd
~h
and
Matt
McCaskill,
all dropped
matches after going into
the third set.
The JV squad £aired
SEE TENNis, Pl!GE 4

Ritchie put( t)s
SLUH over Affton
senior Greg Ritchie,
with his one Under par 34,
led the SLUH golfers to an
easy win over Affton last
'1\tesday at Arrowhead, 229252. Adding to the victory, which puts the tecup
at 7-3, were Tim McAvoy
with a 35 and Mike ~
iel with a 38.
Ritchie has been playing like a pro in recent
matches with three consecutive rounds of 34,
including last Friday's
tw<runder 34 at the challen<Jing Norwood course
agaiil$t Chaminade.
.
Ritchie's fine play,·
along with McDaniel • s and
Me Avoy's scores of 39,
enabled the team to get by
Olaminade 231-238, avenging a lo-stroke loss to
the Flyers earlier in the

season.·
Ritchie attributes his
success to •practice• and
"all the putts which are
SEE GCU', Pl!GE 4

Four Soccerbills
Go All-Star
Seniors Joe Dueker,
John Fletcher, John Guigion, and Kevin Leahy have
been selected to play for
the South in the second
annual High School l«'>rthSouth
Senior
All-Star
Soccer Game. ,
'lbe game, ccrsponsored
by the &lburban Journal
and
McDonald's Restaurants, will be played
early in June.
Selection was determined by the coaches of the
soccer-playing
schools
south of Hig!Mlf 40 in
this area.
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which denotes a very good per f or-

recognitim of their tour, one of
the 8Cbool.s sent a blge •tbanJc
you• poster with all of the students' signatures.
. FOllowing the in-city tour,
tbe Jazz Band headed up to Hannibal, Misscuri, for a contest.
Troa:bonist Qlris Aye and baritone
saxist: Matt DeGreeff earned
awards for their solo efforts.
'1be Olncert <llorus began another. tour Qmday aftert¥Xll'l. 'l'ca-veling to 1tansas City, . they
played before the audiences of
several area schools, including
Ilockhw:st High. 'ruesday night
. they returned to SLUH to pr:epare
for their 'lhlrsda}"'"''ll)r:ning •tour•
show for the student body on.
Meanwhile, the Syqlhonic Band
prepared for the state auditions
which were held last Wednesday·
'!be band earned a •2• rating

piano.
-winkeler v i th .Re.1s

Fliiig

Tennis

_J~I

FROM PAGE ONE

·there will be a "jello
dunking booth" in which
the dunkees fall into
jello, according to SlUCO
Internal Affairs Commissioner Rich Gund.
Weather
permitting,
most ~ring Fli119 events
will take place on the
upper field. In the event
of rain, these events will
be moved under the library.
~ring Fling •85 begins
at 4 p.m. on saturday, May
11. There is a one dollar
.admission fee.
-Dan AlSOP

Golf
~

FROM PAGE THREE

dropping in."

"The team is now starting to play its best golf,
and we should be ready for
district,• he said.
The
districts,
less
than two weeks ENay, will
include the senior trio of
Ritchie,
MCDaniel,
and
Mallon and possibly r-t:Avoy
and sophanore Ken Nicholas.
-John Rau

mance.

FROM PAGE ON-E

·

art students were displayed in
the library. Ql Hay 3 this dia-

srucn secretary.

the senior print-making class.
Mr. ltleller beaned, •Fe. steele
and I are vecy proud of the kids.
We hirle a wide variety of medium
and technique displayed this
year. •
C'il amday, all SLUB' s performance groups wr~ up Fine Arts
Week with a perfomance for the
parents and relatives of band
metrtlers. '!be ~rt also f eat ured Steve PJ.ein playing s olo

FROM PAGE THREE

much bett er against the
Rebels, winning 4-1 . The
JV team played well as
they displayed the depth
of the talent on the
tennis team_ Juniors Phi l
S:henkenberg and John H~
mersmeier,
and
senior
steve LeBarge were victorious in their singles
matches while the duo of
Pete Goode and Vince
Schmidt won in doubles.
Q1 Thursday the Racketbills · encountered
t he
tough Vianney squad and
managed to drop another
close match by a 4-3
score. Victorious were
walther in singles, and
the doubles tandems of
Berra-Stetcher and RoachMuzzerelli.. The rest of
the team fought close
matches, but the Racketbills continue to came up
just short of victor ies.
District tennis matches
begin on Monday at webster
Groves.
-

Mike

t~al.ther

,

would be to flkeep the treasury
end of S'1'UOO Cl(lerations runn.inq

In addition to the music
department •a contribution to Fine ·
Arts Week,
drawinqs,
water
colors, and acrylics of 200 SUJfi
play will be replaced by black
and white photograghs prepared by

·1
.· _

smoothly.•

Mike Dorn and Dave Klages are

two

reuaining

candidates

f or

Mike Dorn men-

tioned in his platform that he

would plSh for •greater student
input in adainistrative decisions
that affect us all. • Dave Klages,
in his platform, cited that being

a
fotlller Junior khievement
Secretary would enable him • to
br 1ng a different view ot the
· job• into the office of HCretacy, which he feelll wculd IAilke
him better qualified.
'!'be deadline for pictures and
statments to be turned into the
sroco office for all those planning to run for caaissi<lNtrs and
sq:b:~Dore and junior class officers is haDeroca, '1\leeday, Msy 7 •
'lhls. c:h!ul;Je will enable students
to knew all the candidates before.
they sign ~ naainatton sheets.
'1be caapign opens Clrl Wednesday, May 8, at mon rec when all
caMldates llllSt register in the
srocn office. 'lbe deadline for
the 20 required sicptatures ir
'lbursday at 3:30. 'lbe deadlint.
for the reprieval period, 1n
which ncmlnees will have the
chance to eliminate invalid signatures m
their nadnatioo
sheets, is Friday, with the primacy to be m Monday, May 13.
'l'be final elections for: caDmissioners and sq::baDore am
junior class officers will be en
Wednesday, May 15.
BUl Doncwan

Follies
FROM PAGE ONE

Party at CNerlook."
The Follies will have 8

o'clock
tonight,

perfo~s

Saturday.,
and
SUnday. Tickets are $2 .SO
in advance and $3 at the

door.
-

Phil Dell' Orco

st. Louis U. High
placed first in the state
and fourth in the seven- ......
state Midwest region or.
the National Math Contest,
which was taken in February. Individually, Greg
Stohr ranked second in the
state and ninth overall in
the Midwest region.

